
All day menu

FRUIT TOAST (VVO)
with house made jam and butter

eggs on toast (gfo, V)
eggs your way with tomato pepper berry relish 
on sourdough
add hollandaise sauce
add smokehouse bacon
add smoked salmon

bircher (VV)
coconut and orange bircher with seasonal fruit, home-
made berry jam and cocoa nibs
add protein powder

Baghdad eggs (GFO)
sumac salad with fresh herbs, candied orange, fried 
eggs, feta, house made babaganoush, crispy roti bread 
and beetroot dukkah
add chicken

Avo on Rye  (GFO, V, VVO)
sliced avocado on rye sourdough with sour cream, 
crispy kale and candied orange peel
add two eggs
add smokehouse bacon
add smoked salmon

corn fritters (GF, vo)
corn and zucchini fritters with smokehouse bacon, 
smashed avocado and minted raita

SALMON BENNY (GFo)
smoked salmon, poached eggs, wilted baby spinach, 
lime hollandaise, rye bread and fried kale

italian meatballs (GFO)
beef meatballs in rich tomato sauce with a poached egg, 
pesto and cheesy garlic bread

SHERRY MUSHROOMS (GFO, v)
crispy Ruby Creek mushrooms, poached eggs, brioche, 
goat cheese mousse, fried herbs and balsamic glaze

pancake stack (gf, V)
pancakes, whipped honeycomb ricotta, fresh berries, 
Turkish delight jelly and maple syrup 

rocky road (V)
chocolate ice-cream, bacon jam, marshmallows,  
almonds, honeycomb, chocolate soil and Turkish  
delight jelly

grains bowl (GF, vv)
black and white quinoa, fresh tomatoes, black beans, 
wilted spinach, corn, roast pumpkin and babaganoush
add steak
add chicken
add two eggs 
add salmon
add feta
add haloumi
add raita

peri peri chicken nachos (gf, VO)
cherry tomato and black bean salad, roasted corn,  
guacamole, sourcream and corn chips
add extra corn chips

cheeseBurger (GFO)
handmade beef patty, bacon jam, tomato, lettuce,  
onion, cheddar cheese, pickles and mustard on a milk bun
add chips
add bacon (1)
add extra beef patty

pumpkin + haloumi Wrap (V, vvo)
haloumi, roast pumpkin, babaganoush and spinach leaves, 
raita sauce and dukkah on a toasted roti wrap
add chips

texan tender steak (gf)
seared beef steak with fried egg, cheesy corn on the cob, 
coleslaw and house made bbq sauce
add chips

Chips (GF)
sweet chilli salt, spicy mayo
sweet potato chips with mayo

GF - Gluten Free, GFO - Gluten Free Option 
V - Vegetarian, VV - Vegan, VO - Vege Option, VVO- Vegan Option

PLEASE ORDER AT THE COUNTER 
OPEN 7 DAYS
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Specials 
thursday - Sunday

rotating weekly specials -  
see screens for details

#1 kitchen confidential
indulge in our exquisite kitchen specials crafted by our 
talented chefs

#2 deluxe sandwich
from the classic reuben in the United States to the hearty 
croque monsieur in France, our favorite sandwiches from 
around the world are packed with delicious and unique 
flavours

#3 share platter 
a share platter for two is a perfect way to enjoy delicious 
food items together - add a glass of wine or a beer to 
enhance your experience

Sides to add

smoked salmon
smokehouse bacon / haloumi / fancy mushroom
avocado / dressed tomato / potato hash  
feta / tomato pepper berry relish / hollandaise / egg (1)

The Kids

kids bacon + eggs (GFO)
bacon, egg, tomato sauce

kids pancakes
choc sauce, chocolate ice cream, maple syrup and berries

kids cheeseburger
burger, chips
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